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Welcome to the latest edition of the VicTennis Newsletter. 

Again there has been a lot of activity within the club since our last newsletter.   

Our Monday night competition is well under way.  It’s great to see some really 
tough and exciting results from both grades.  Our Midsumma Tournament was 
held in January; this year’s tournament was the largest that we have ever run.  

Thanks to all our members that made the day such a great success. 

We have been gathering for social events and even tried our skills 
at lawn bowls; it was a very fun day indeed.  Although, it seems
 that some of us might need to stick to tennis as there were lots 
of balls in the gutter at the end of each round.  If any of our 
members have any ideas or social activities we would love to hear
 from you. 

Sunday social is continuing to attract new members each week, 
which is great to see.  Most new members are hearing about the 
club from either Joy FM or MCV, if you have any other ideas on how to attract new 
members to the club we would love to hear from you. 

Well that’s all from me, hope to see you all court-side soon 

-  Billy Hinves, President of VicTennis

from Sydney and other States, and a female player who was brave enough to challenge the 

Here are some upcoming dates to save to your calendar
• Dinner at the Dick Tavern – Date to be 
• Ice Skating – Date to be 
• Ten Pin Bowling – Date to be 
• Hard Court Doubles Tournament (Sydney) - 17 May 2015
• Euro Gay Games (Stockholm) - 5-9 August 2015
• Peter Deacon Spring Tournament (Sydney) - 18-20 September 2015
• AGLO (Sydney) - 15-17 January 2016

Keep checking the VicTennis website (www.victennis.com) for the most up to date details.

  UPCOMING events



Name: Daniel Le Blanc
VicTennis Ranking: A- on Sunday Social
Left / Right handed: Right 
Years at VicTennis: 6 months
Favourite shot: Although some would say my shots 
need improving, I have always been happy with my 
serve.
Favourite surface: Hard courts for sure; I enjoy 
the pace.
If you could give one piece of advice to a new 
player, what would it be?
VicTennis doesn’t just organise tennis, but many 
other social events. My advice to a new player 
would be, get involved in these events. The more 
you get to know the players, the more you get 
involved, and the more you feel comfortable playing 
in tournaments or competitive tennis.
Grand Slam you would like to win the most: Australian Open
Who is your favourite player and why? 
Federer of course. He has a certain way to his game that makes every shot he does look 
easy.
Reason for joining VicTennis:  
Well not only because I enjoy playing tennis, but because I was new to Melbourne and 
wanted to meet new people. The time I have been with the club, I have met some awe-
some people and made great friends.

Who's at Victennis

What’s been hapenning

Dinner at the Dick was held on February 25 and a number of VicTennis members and 
their guests enjoyed half price meals at their weekly gentlemen’s night.  

The social event presented an opportunity for members to catch up off the court and 
enjoy a few well-earned drinks.  The aptly named venue had a great selection of food 
and ensured that no one was hungry afterwards!  Well, there may have been room left 
for dessert.

VICTENNIS dinner at the dick tavern



FUN fitness & friendship

VicTennis Australian Open Ladies Finals Night
A great time was had by over 2 dozen of 
our members at our Australian Open ladies 

 BBQ hosted at Shane’s place.

With delicious food, great company and 
a competitive match to view the evening 
was ace fun.

The docile people of Camberwell certainly 
knew the gays were in town as the shrieks 
grew louder and louder as the Maria fans 
were eventually drowned out by the Serena
 mob. Hope you all can join us next year.

VicTennis Lawn Bowls Night and Dinner
A swindle of gays swapped the tennis ball for a larger, heavier and furless type of ball!  
On March 7, the skies opened up and provided the ideal warm conditions for barefoot 
lawn bowls, with a beer in the spare hand.

Whilst the general standard was on par for most, some members let the beer get the 
better of them on the night.  A few unsuspecting players on adjacent rinks may have 
ended up with a few more bowls than what they began with!  

Despite our best efforts to go “down the line” our instincts to go “cross court” got the 
better of some of us.

The bowls was followed by a delicious dinner at the Nepalese restaurant Gurkhas on 
Bridge Road.  With goat on some people’s menus, there was  a lot to talk 
about over a glass of wine.



our sponsors
Prelli Tennis
207-209 Victoria Parade Collingwood 
Victoria Australia 3066 
Email: info@prelliracquets.com.au
Phone: (03) 9419 4000

MaleWellBeing Massage
We will travel to you for your massage 
requirements
Web: www.malewellbeing.com.au
Phone Anthony at 0429042233

FUN fitness & friendship

VicTennis held its annual Midsumma Tournament in the middle of the Australian Open.  
The 25th day of January provided us with great weather and many of our members were 
able to trek down to Boroondara Tennis Centre on the day.

Midsumma Doubles Tournament 

The 2015 tournament was the biggest yet with 120 players participating on the day.

The round robin tournament was graced by a number of international players, our friends 
from Sydney and other States, and a female player who was brave enough to challenge the 
boys!

We congratulate all our winners and runners up on the day, including the players who took 
part in our coveted best dressed competition.  Their names are posted on our website.  We 
hope to see you all again in 2016.


